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VRANCE.
PARis, Sept. 9.-1 must tell you tist witbiî

the fast day or tw a report o a possible abdi

cation bas bad a Imited circulation in raris, àn
it may have conjecture for ils sole origin, bu
persone who know the Emp.ror well seem t
tbink st may foresb.dow a not improbable event
The Emperor is liable to returns of the state i
wbieb lîe has now for more than a month been;
fature atacks might last even longer than th

last,.icapacitating him frorn attending t husi
Dess and causing immense inconventence, beside
that the anxiety to e up and doing is nost ie
jurions te the patient. The Prince Imperial wild
be 14 in May, an age at which his malinty itl
be proclaimed. There are personis who thînk
that perforce it must come to that.-Times Cor

ST. CLOUD, Sept. IO.-Notwihstanding th
ramy weaiher which prevailed to-day, the Em
peror came te Paris at about 4 o'olock this af
ternon with th eEmpress. Their Ma-stîe
drove through the Champs Elysees, the Bnule
yards, and the Rues de la Prix and de Revoli

returnîag afterwards to St. Cloud. The Im-

perial carriage had ne escort.
Sept. 13.-The Emperor is going on well

and bas not experienced any fatigue fromyester-
day's drive. His Majesty slept well, and tool
breakfast this morning. It is expected thai
withma tree days ithé Emieror will resume his

ordinary occupations. A report that the Prince

Jmre-ial would shortly make an excursion t-) the

deparments of the Nievre and of the Allier i
unfounded, as is aIso the statement that thé
Court intended to proceed to Biarritz.

PARIS, Sept. 20.-The Prince and Prîecess
of Wales arrived here te-day. They were re-
ceived hy the Emperor.

Pais, Sept. 30.-Liter despatches from
Bordeaux state that there were only fifteen ves.
sels burnt there at the recent ire. 'Plie general
impression ri that the fire was caused by the ex-

plosion cf petroleum.

Paris, notwithstanding all the bard things said

of il, and ti spite of ru fibles and frivolit, bau
a very proper appreciation of the importance of
skilled labor, and evinces i by the establish-
ment of schools from whence have come the

artizaus whose workmanship is famed throughout
the world. Oae ci ils laest educational nove!-

ties is a school opened in the Rue Richelieu,
where, for the triflng sum of 10f. per month, a
girl between thz ages of six and eighteen can be

practicaily and horoughly taugbt in all those
branches wbich will enable ber to earn ber liv-

ing independently. In a city containing an en
ormous laboring female population the working
girl is driven to the on> school she can find, the
bard one of dady labor, where sie tis thankful
to earn bread enough te eot without caring for

method or skill. These she hopes mav come af-
tervards, but the benefits whieh flhw from a

systematic course of instruclin suuc as that
afforded at the institution of the Rue Richelieu
are not within ber reach.

THs EPEROR'S ' HEALTH.-The absorbing
topic of interest beyond the Channe! nis s'il the
atate of the Emnperor's bealîb. We believe the
trut b t obe that hib as been suffering from a
srnewhat paînful and troublesome malady wlich,
if it is not rheumatism, as the officia! papers call
it, is not in the least dangerous to hife. He is
able to work with bis private secretary for soq-
ral bours at a lime, and, when the w.ather has
been fine to take a turn in the Allee des Mar-
ronniers, but lias bad upsuand downs in bis re.
civery like other people, and bas bad bis bail as
'well as bis good days, Emperors, ai well as
less-august individuals, must now and ihen be ill,
and like them may be so without there being
much danger of their dying, but the misfortune is

that as soon as they are unable to show tibt they
are perfectly wel, the world is ncredulous sben
it ie assured that their indisposition is tnîfling.
The interests at stake l hIbis case are so tremen
duous, that people cannot feel convinced that if
there were danger it would be concealed, and
from that the step is not very far to believing
that it 18 conceaied. In spite of the reassuring
paragraphs in the Journal Offilcai, fresh >inister
rumours are constantly arriving at the Bourse,
and-down go the funds and oher securities. Ih
is said that nothmg is setled respecting the Em-
press's journey to thbe East, and that, in couse.
quence of the immense preparations which bave
been mnade at Constant nople sud un Egvpt, it

ill not be abandoned except in case ef a biolute
necessîty. Thé journey' ai thé Emperor, low
ever, teoaonu appears tah éiiiéy gue
up, and it is repertedi that thé breakîng up cf theé

camp is accordiogly toe éne langer delaj éd.

AyeTHeDVERsîeN-Fromn a private source
we havé received a nov account cf the En-
peror's récent illness. It mnay hé "ntitledi te noe
inore abselute crédence thon thé mouny uturies
'whîch hore al-eady foundi their way freom St.
Cieud ta Paris andi tram Paris to al qusarters e!
thé globe ; but it bas a certain air cf yen-simili
'tyde wbîcb induces us te la>' it sîmply' hefere our
r-eaders. Our correspondent bas bée led ta bé-
lière, on whbat hé causiders te hé unquestionably
goo:1 atitority, that thé Impérial heumatism
and local affections have bée compbicated by ao
'dîsturbance cf thé neavous systemn, cennected
witb bis Majesty'e long- coutnuedi ides cf bis own
destiny' and gmrng rnse te a temporary' prostraion
of strength. Thé Emperar bas saidi more than
ence tiat ne attack, whéther of open tee or
secret censpirator, could barmn him bfefre hie,
mnission vas accomrplshed. His misstan was toe
save France from the Republhcais and to lead
her througb Imperial autocracy to liberty under
the constitutional dynasty of the Napoleons. The
reforms just adpted appear to be the end, or at
least the beginntug of the end, of this mission ;
and to a nervous temperament coupled with an
sabituil tendency towards peculiar fatalism, the
coincidence of a painful indisposition witbthe
apparent accomplisbment of the destined mission,'
,may possibly have bee as dangerous as our Infor-
.=ant bas bard. However this may be, we sincerely'
hope that the danger bas passed away.

TnÂTor touae.-Th Pr t eh Snté, bavng
vatéd thé changea consttutit n wt an!>'i bre

TUE TRUE WI
ris tiet, proroeaid - Bèforo itu.eparaion, bau-

srer e importn déclaration vas eliai by Baron
Brenier from the Goverument on the subject et the
existing Treaty of Commerce between England sud
France. -Under the newsystem 'no such trealy can
b te made witbouit the approval cf thé LegisaativeSdy
sud thé S3naté, aud, if an> chauge abuheoidbhérsquired
lu the preant articles. the moadfications would have

l tobe sûbmitted ta those bodies but no fewformalities
t are required te maintain des: lu areade Inforce
o There la, mid thé Minialèr, M. deFsrcadé, <ne
. Act to make ; the treaty w tb Eaglaud conttinuéBas

Da matter af course bétusn thé tvaoentractlfll
parties' Thé turther settlement that the Goternment
remai s firm i ,ites commercial polier was teoired

re vit gréa% applaue; bu;, lu truth, it la ver>' fortunsté
that the commercial treatios vith France were maie
befcre the Senate and Legislative Body bad any voicE
in the tatter.

i BELGTUK.
l Litae Sept. 11.- The Journal de Liege assorts that

the Beigian Gasovernent has replied te the Circuler
Note of Prince Hobrnlohe te the effdet that the only
line of condmet possible with reférence to the ecu-
menical Couneil is one of completé inactio. It
appears certain that Belgin will not seod au official
delegate to the conncil.,

SPAIN.
MADaID. Sept. 8.-The office of the Ministry Of the

: ierior waB ocenpied to-day by the National Guard.
i The Government bai ordered the supression c .a

part of the National Guard, which arousd uusp-
con of some hidden desigu on the part o thé Gar-
ernuant,and durine the night the post was occupic,
the National Guard remaining under amrs. Several
deputies belonging te the Republican party tre per-

k suasion, and aucceeded in restoring obedience aiong
t the mutineers. At five c'clock this morning thé post

was given up and traquility re-established
sMADaTV, Sept. 28. -- Tne tronbles nt Btrcelon% bave

been quelled and the city is tranq.il. One hoadred
and twenty-six persons were aerested for camplicity

s sud many escaped. The fugitives destroyed the télé-

graph wires and railroad bridgea t) prevent théir
capture. Troops have been sent in pursuit, and ta
protect the laborers engaged lu repairing the te.e-
graphu and railroads

MADRID, Sept. 29 - A t the Council of Ministers ta.
day it was agreed to propose the election of the Duke
of Genoa as King of Spain The press, without ex-
certion. bas received with greai enthuciasm thé letter
of the King of Portugal dccliirg to be a candidate
for the Spanish Threne.

STATE oF PARTXHs.-UniOniStsand Progresistas

bave fa!len foui of one another Thé latterregOing
over in numbere, eo I gatber from the papers, te thé
D'morrtic ard the Sepublicin camps; whié the
Unionu-ts are broken up ito partisans o! Primé At-
frnso, Montpensier, and even of Serrano, our future
King. The Republicann, who seemto bw thorough
ty organized, are biding their time. But they,,toe,
are dived into federaIs and unitarians. These form
their ranks, however, te face their cimmont tueti>
The prikcipai organs in the press déclare that thé
individnal rigbts inscribed in the Constitution are in-

compatible with the ex;stence of monareby, and that,
when the final strnzgle arrives, they will certaluly
rise in arms against the traitors te thé Revolntieti.

The Spauiîh papers are éti -tfuhe et'thé -emcn-
strances or pastorals of the Biahopa in reply te thé
Goverrinient circular. It is said tat tbree in particntar
are seectel for a more rigrouns prosecution. Tbd
state of destitution te which the clergy of Spainand
even some of the Bishops are rèduced, las smething
fearful. We are glad te @sa that an Asasoiation ti
Prayers for the unfortunate Ohurch of Spain bas
been set on foot in Ireland, wit tha approbation of

the Cardinal Arebbishop o! Dublin, and ihat smilar
devotionseavé heesn inaured at Gibraltar, auder
thé auspices ai thé Vicar .Apeutolic. Althoogb mins

f the cergy have remained with beroic devoion at
théir posta, several have been diiven away by sheer
starratin, and, if the present state o ftinga lu pro-
longed.much longer, Spain wil bé puuied b théic
itencing te a great extentif thévoies aifpobliea

prayer and intercession which sdi! gee •un taicAren1
in ber behalf. The party of the Duke de Montpensier.
is very active ; a. least fie combinatioz hav been1

put forward for placing one of that prince'e ch ilren1
on the throre. One of them is unfortunate ; it con-
templates marrying bis seconddanghter toe the Dake
d 'Alencon wbo bas a wife slréady. Thé fiflurite
candidates for the mornent aopear te be the Duke of
Genou, and Serrano himselt, whosé daughter and
beireus, aged seven, ju, according te this notable
soche:ne te marry Général Prim'a son, ageed tn.

ITALY.
FLoauxca, Sept. 13.-After invEstigating the cir-

eumstancea connected with the alleged attempt ta
aénssin'e Deputy Lobbia at Florene, the Court of

A ppeal bas suammoned him and four other persons ta- '

day ta anwer the accusAtion of franden:ly conecce'-
ing 'he charge referred ta.

Signer Lobbia and Deputy cebi haver also bre
summoecib>' thé Cerrèctianal Tribune ou thé charge
ef cemplicity in thé robbery ofi dcement efrm Dé-
put>' Banbri.

REULTS OF THES LE Saanxo.-The Session bsing
now closed, and thinga for the present being con
parstively at a standstill, we have leisare ta look
back and consider the resulta ofi he Chamber's legiE-
lative action sine its convocation on the 22nd of
Mareb, 1867. The Nazionie will answer for ne It
deacribes the period which bas aince elapsed .s a
"poco g:orioso periodo parlanentort"-a parliamen-
lary period o! Utuie glory. Tue Chamber bas haId
449 public sittings durig this time, ad voed1e1
mnrjacta of law, as th y are caTled W a t bas beru
the fruit of so mueb labour? Thé'uzi'ne anevérs,
demntiion. This ministériel journal bitterly' lamen t se
that, la tbe latter peried cf 'hé session in pariienlar',
thé Chamber hba3 appeared exclu3ively' inteut umion
thia destroctivo abject, inanifesting little or no leci
tudé as te thé urgent necesuiy whieb exista fer mak.
ir'g semé pravisien for administrative improvemets'
or thé restoration ai thé financées. To demaolish is in
fact thé proper verk cf thé Revo'uiionl. With s ré-
clratiury Caamber whateélue could h ernberé

Accordingly' in tvodeur ai xisene pot Cofmber

Utu-cb, which it bau seized, sud thé wealtb o! theé
.péopte, wihose puresa have been drained b>' new taxes
imf~osed ani od ones augmeted. Ithas demaoliebedi
Byve successive Cabinets, fer thé fifth, the présent
Ministry, eau scarcely' keep on hie legs anti ruay'
ère long toble te pièces. It has carried thé
vork et demolicien iota ths State rêvenue by' theé
Regia coinlerressata; it bas demnlished pablic trea"
lies sud engagements by aetting at nought the
Franco-Italian Conrentien et tbe 15th ai September.
and sancotioning thé inrasian and occupation of part
off thé PootifIcal territory u sud, after ail thèse sud
ma>' other destructive acts, it bas demoished itself.
b>' vatiog a parlismentary inqnest te décidé v.beth<r

iL ra tharbouréed10n ils bosaom thieves or euuniatore.

destiny frein thé Govermenét. It bas reduce-l itself
te thé stateéo a corpse. What will thé goernment
do, vhiob remains sitting broodiug over thé mass cf!
runs it bas left behind ? Wili It try te bring the
present Chamber te life agai, or bury it and set te
v ark te feabicatéos n o e'?This is a problot tee
difficult fer thé Yazione ta soIrs, seh is iacubties
one whioiconsiderably embarraîses the Ministry it.
soif. The Perseverana boldo the Bamne isparaging
langnagé regurdlng thé lité session. If thé questioni
ehguld h g r gathe it maea. es ta whit the Obamber basE
done since the 14tb of November last, and wbat in-c
dividuals havé dietinguished themselves, it ba but1
two short anuswers to give: Not a man of note has
arisen, and not a tting hs been donc. Wo might
well wish it were se, and that nothing -had been
done, since nothing te any goi purpoee,atleast, hasi
bin effetal. Fre t yis xpresrd opinions of twoi
Ministerial -0 art 15 tie ina>'gathor tibat the suimBes

pTNESS AN»ICATHOLIC CHÍRONICLE.-, -OCT. 8, 869
S bcf hé ;Cb1. a towardsthe qui.daëc t Chýmbr 'gant for the saick roomI It, la especally- desrble and

and that it-l alikily tegiv in itu eal quitus W y dis-e as delicate teilet;petUme ilbas nO eqial in eltier
solvlng it Bqt Will the new Chamber which thée. hémisphère. As thqreare equntnfrits awsys aek fer
cald gnral election wil] prodme bonaewi4 bet: NLe YFrida Wstèr prépsrèd b>' Iikiuman& égni

ter than the ela one? -NovYork 
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r Vicoer Emnnél hua*atriréd lunFlorenicé Bis e-
tain ba jbean basteneu b; the ne essity ot termina t »K Boeare of Counterett; alwaya ask fer thé

à tiug the operations onthe eclesiastical proner'y. legitimae Mu a n& La u NpLoeawn Wra

a The enterprisé unadriaken hy thé Itatin finesc fpwparOd <ii>'b' Lann AKemp, NewiYTrk. Al
Sérudie uni thé Crédite- Generale, b>' thé. Angle ethers are vcrthlouè.

ustrisa Bankh b'thhebus of Sping et tViens, AgentsforMontral-DeVina & Bolton,Lamp.

3 by Salbi eh BrothersSiebe and Goldsobmidt ofFrank-. lougb & Campbell .Davidson & Co K Oampbell&
fort, Pold ani dCo, Paris, and Trivu'si Hollender o, J Gardner, J A. Esrte,Picault& Son, .R

and 0c., Paris Thèse firms have accepted transao Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealer in

tien off 180,000 000o n 800,000,0O, reserving the Medicine.
iright te také up thé et if ih suits théin te de se. Thé

a hltb of th eEmprse OChsrletteabas grestly impre 'Tas TorenoA IAs A Wrreuss. - The telerraphi te
Sed. She waB met out walhing withthe afficer whoai• tbheeetbeconditionoftbestomach. Itsdiacoloration

tends on ber in the Forest cf Soignies last wek, and indicatea a necessity for medicine. Do net disregard
appeared Calo and in gond spirite The nitiug of the intimation. A tisie!y sperient May prevent a
ber memoire, which her physicians greatly er.cntag fever, nd the bet nad most agreeable purgative tbat
ed,appears te have been attended with the heut results eau b aîdmir.atered las dose of Britol'aSugar coat-
The architect Polotti was buried yesterday ut Sta ed Pills They restera the natural action of the
Maria in Aqliro; Mgr. Villanova-Casteilacci, et- bowels withont depleting the system I,- fact they
Vicogerent of Rome, celebrated the Requiem Mass and as au invigorant both an the stomaah and the alinent-
gave absolution. Signer Vespignani Las been ap: ary canal acd promote a perfect and regular secre-
pointed bis successor as architect of San Paolo fuori tien and ouifiv of the bile- To b withont them
le mura. All the younger officers on hlf-puy in la a mitake, for they are as necessary in a hanse-
Italy are te berecatled bhortly te activiry, and a bold as the staples of lite.
numbér ai thé old Sardiinian vétérans invalided. An 444
apartmentof fourtean plendidraem iu abeg pro- J. P. Henry & Ce Montreal, General agente for
pared in the Royal Palace at Florenco for the son of Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Victor Emanuel, Canut Mirafiore. Lamplougb & Campbell.Davideon & Co, K Camp-

Reu.-Txr. COUNCIL. September 2 -The werka bel] & CoJ. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault à Son
lu St. Peter's have now neary reached their coin- J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in edi-
pletian, und the constructions are guarded day and cine .
night by a verr strong body eof police, freni whic
circumstance it l surmised that the revolutionry
pârty have saine intentions on the:n ofa miscbievoul Chemistry il furnisbing us new agents for fuel,
nature [t is however, quite nacessary ta keep a force, and food, and many other important aida over
verye st! t watchegainst leé possibility ofan accident those we once possessed. Parts fron which com-
by fire. as the walls ofawoodwork and tbescaffoldings merce was driven during the bot menthe by their
would cause a féarful expenditure, if destroyed, nit -terrible faversare visited all the year with impanity
ta apeak of the danger tbey won d entail ai the now. 3iaey localities uinthe South and West kept
fabrie itreif. The Congregations are all in full acti- tenantless by their deleteriona miasme are now filing
vity, and most of the ecclesistic enggsd lu them up with populations under the protection of Ayer'a
have foregone their usual vacations in order te devate Aguo Cure. Their aflicting Chil a and Fever are
themselves more entrely te the great work. The se~effectasily cured by ibis remedy that the disese
Pape daiy receives thé memnhers of the commissions, no longer turns emigration aside or deetroys the set.
uni ueema cuir occupied by the matterg to be laid tior it é veutures upon is infected districts. -
n "'re tho. The same may b siaid of the Cardinale Gazette, ldpendece, Mo.

i r ,siding over the Congregatlones, who havé al given
up their autun bolidays and remain in Rome, wbere,
bowever, the great beat is now fairly over. Cardinal CIRCULA R.
Réisach i s'ill in town and presided over the distri- MOxTauA, May, 1867.
bution of prizes t Sta. Maria della Pace on Saturday, THE Subscriber, in wvithdrawing from the lite firin
baving, happily. ecovered fromb is ilinesa; of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,

Tas Por.-is Holiceus visited the schools ofSt. ter the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Joeph Calasantinu, at the church of San Pa-taleo, Prodce business would respectfuliy Inform bis late
yesterday, being tbe foat oc the Hoy Founder of thé patrons and the public atht he bas opened the Store,
Benole Pie. Mgr. Gallo Erad High Mass, and a gret No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
number of Cardinals and prelates also ce'e rated tbe Market, where h will keep on band and for sale a
Holy Sacrifice ut a early ban. The Pope arrived at general stock cof provisions suitable te this market,
Vespers, and received the community in the sacs'ty, comprising in part of FLOUE, OÂrMA nr., CoRNSÂL,
as well as a great nauber of pious persons who bad BUTrE, ECnas', PoaE, HAms, LARD, HERRINGs, DRIED
florked thitber to receive bis BEnediction. A cr! Fisa,'DRiIED AFPLES, SuiP BREAD, and every article
sp>ken by the Pope te Colonel d'Argy, on the fe-st connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
of St Louis, merits notice. After iiq'-iring after Ih' He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
E:peros's health, the Pope said in a marked tone, the above goods when lu the grocery trade, as well
'I consider France as ny best friend.' His Hlines' as from his extensive connections in the country, he
bas also this wek visited the lodgings preparing fcr will thus be enabled ta offer inducements te the
the bishops in 'hé Monastery of Tor de' Speecbi, and publie unsorpassed b habouse of the kind bu
at the Palzzu Cartoni ut St. Giorgio- l Velabrr, Canadau

w here twenty bihops will be Iéedged. and where the Consigunments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-
ancient church of the Patron of Englaori is being nt turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
in order for their use, and furniahed witb altar ferai- two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
tome, the old decorations baving gone compltely te
d ea' . The part of Tor de' Specchi preparing for thé permitted teoeurs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. uni

bilbors ii of course separate from the venerable ene. D.SHANNON
cosure of the Oblates of St. Frances. scosuTisothMErH A cANT

A.letter from Rome, in the Paris Uniîm, bas the And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
following: 'Everythiug us uincourse et joyous and 443 Oommissionere Street
active preparation for the meeting of the council, opposlte St. Ann's Market,
and each day bears witnesa ta the rapidiy which June 14th, 1868. 12m
the works are beicg carried on in St Peter'e. The
City, où ils e'l, lu istkirg masoures for receiving its BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN.
illustrious guesis in a worihy manner. On all aides
bouses are being r.'paired, whitewased, and adorned; Nothing can gladden the parent'a heart more than
in the churches the marbles and gilding are being te see their offupring in the full enjoymet of robest
re-polisbed and refreshed. health, and in possessin of that blooming childisb

3-autynow ~J tU-....th. rntmI.u Jvo.

PRUSSIA.

Koenigsberg, Sept. 13-Dering tosday'e festivitieî
in honor of the vist aifthéKing, a dpieao bi acci-
dent oonrred. Oing te th ecrsh of slèctator,
thé railines cf a bridgé gare va>'. Up te 10 a'aloci
tc-eiglt 24 dead bodies, belonging te persaon of
various ranka in society, have been disovered.

TWSNTY ExcusonisTs DowirD. - A terrible
catastiopbe took place at Ulm, in Wurtemburg, %
few day back. The members of a Catholic associa-
lion wete making an excuraion oun the Danube in
three large bats ltsbed together, as le sometimes
doue on that river, when the vesses being unddenly
caugbt.in the current were dasbed agalinst the piles
of a mili and upsît. Out of about 50 persons aon
board more ihtn 20 wre drowne.

On Sunday, the 12th tlt., the new oCbreb of the
Holy Naine ot lary, at Croton, Westhester eCounty
N.Y , was dedicaeéd te the service of Almighty God
by thé Very Rev Dr. Starre, V.G.

The Socity of St. Francis were out one evening
laut week with torch liebta sud transparencies te
welcome sem Rev. Fatheru who reached Utica, N.
Y., from the Old World One of the Priest wias.
Fatber Vetaii, the Commissary of the Order of St
Francis in tbis country. He left Utica, N. Y., last
spring and now returne, accompanied by seven
Priest who are ta locate in tbis country. üsy di.
rection afSt. Francia Society a salute was fired in
West Urios abnut half past seven o'clock Iast even-
ing. The cannonadiug called out a large compary
of the German residenu of iht section. The St.
Francis Society assemb:ed at their headquarterr, and
marcheil ta the residenc of the Priesta. After some
musie Father Fetalis appearel and delivered a short
address expressing bis tbanks and the acknowledg-
ment ofiis associates for the compliment they had
réceiréd. Thé baud thén played agutu sua thé
friend e of thé clergy dispersedl

Tna Mao G3 sIArai PTormos.--The reputation se-
quired by Bristoal Sarsaparilla, in ail parts of the
world, as a. specific for etternal diseases, is a j-ist
tribute t its matchless effiacy as a blood depuraiive.
But it bas other merits, whieb shonld also be kept in
view. it i the finest tonie that the vegetable kicg
dom bas yet yielded for the benefit of the weak and
feeble. Convalescents will find it su rdmirable in-
vigorant and restorative. In féver and aiue bilious
fever, and cases of nervous debility, it ustains the
qtrength itf the patient while it acts specifically on
the seat of the diseuse. In short, iL ls a cordil as
vel! sa disinfetant, and enriches the blood as wel

asu purifis It.
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Agents for Montroal - Dévins & Bolton, Lamp-
logh & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. COampbell a.
Co., J Qardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and all dealers in
Medicine.

A Myarne or BnriSxNs.-Do not suppose that
the value of Murray & Launman's Florida Water con-
lsta saolely in lis superiority over aIl other perfumes -

as a perfume. Thère ls a cosmetie virtue in is
floralelement wbich umooths and sottenu the skian
an autiseptié virtue which renders it admirable when
dilotEd wtth water for the teetb ; a counter- Irritant,
virtue which allays the Itchiug and burning of stings
and bites and solaces the irritation of enburn. and
a sim luting princle bhichanm dla tiiy roll rs
!slutnééss. As a refrêsting sud dileotian umri-

beauty now so rarely seen, thie bright sparkling eyes,
the soit round eheek, the plutop Weil developed form,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in thé
absence of constltutional disesse) of a vigorous
digestion, undisturbed by the preserice of Worms in
the stomach tr bowels, but nearly ail ehildren suffer
with worms, hence nearly ait are sickly. thin sud
pale. That great specific Devins' Vegetable Worm
Pastilles, so agreeable sud so efficacious sbould be
used in every family ; they are positively a certain
cure.

A TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the Schol of S. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Cla6s Diploma
Application, stating terms, toe hmade to the Rev.
O Gay, P.P , North Wakefield. C.au-ty of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguati 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, who bes!ds a FIRT CLASS
ELEUENTARY DIPLOMA for the FRENCH and
ENGLISE languagep, an eau be well recommended,
is now open to en engagement, and can ha comma-
nicated with any time prior to the first of October
next,ustating salary. Addresa,-" A. G., Teacher,"
ofice of this piper.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILL1ADISTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The eystem of education embraces lbe English and

French languages, Music Drawing, Painting, and
every kind of ueftl and ornamental Needle Wark.

SCSOLASTIC YEAR, 104 bONTES.

PER MONTR.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

language, .......................... $6 00
Music..................................... 2.00
Drawinr and Painting...................... 1 50
Bed and Bsdding.. ......... 50
Washing .................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
thé parents.

No deduction for pupils remaved before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickneus.

Paysents must be made invariably iu advance.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTENBRER.
Williamstown, Acg. 15th 1869.

PaOvtNoU or Qusuta, ITSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Disr. or MONTIAL. and its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
in the ratter of JOHN L. MÀRCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Forriers cf thé City sud District
o!Mentrea', answerabl indivigually, as baving
been traders together lu the said City. of Mon-
trsal, in co-partnership, under the firm of Marcon
& Henderson, Insolvente.

Thé seventeenth day of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
in Virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
ByJ. N.. MOKGRAUE

nAttr, ye21litem
Mdontreai, 2tb Auguu% 1869. .linS

AGENTS! READ T HIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY t $30

per week and expense, or allow a large commission,
te mailour new aod. wonderful inventions. Addresa
M. WAGNER & Co.. Marshall, Mich.

2m5

Rev. W. a. HILL S. 3.
n Prénsidentef St. Xavr Collège.Cineinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4t

1a
r

'

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PDeont o aQU 'SUPERICOURT.Diat. cf Montres!. 'iu RI 1 CURT

In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUPORT, wite
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Inmolvent.
Notioe te berehy givehn tat'on th twentieb day ofNoreuiher next, at ten o'colka m., or aisuan as
Counnel eauho beard, the underign ed wIl appy ta

the said Court for ber discharge under théaboy

at.

Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASS[DY,
Her Attorneys ad liem..2mB

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Diofr. a oenreah' IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. pie
de Deguire, in, the District of Richelieu, trader,

Insolvent.
The undersigned bereby gives notice that hlie has

deposited lu the office of this Court, a deed of coin.
position and discbarge executed in bis lavor byehie
creditora, and that on Wednesday the seventeeuîb
day of November nert. at ten e'clock in the forenon
or as saon as Connel can ébebard, Le will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. & 0. 0. DILORIMIER,

Ris Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 30th Auguet, 1869. 2M3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
OANADA.

PaicE oF QUooEBEC, n the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. cf Montreal. .

In the matter of JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

An Irsolvent.
The undersigued bas fi!ed in the office of this Court
a consent by bis rieditors to bis discharge, and on
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of October nex', h
will apply te the said Court for a corfirmation of the
discharge thereby effected.

Montreal. 17th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

By ALPHONSE JACQUE,
His Attorney ad /dcin.

1=5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEc, N THE 5UPERIOR COUDt. of Monireul. RT,
lu the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,

An Insolvent.
Notice is bereby given that on the twentieth day of
November next, at ton o'clock, or as son as Counsel
can e beard the uudersigned will apply to the said
Court to obtain bis disebarge under the aboie Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU & DATD.His Âttorneys ad lier.

Montreal, Sth Sept, 1869. 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovIoi or QUEB IT0>,

Dist. of Montreal.' I TE E SUPERTOR COURT.
lu the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the

Parish of St. Ed ward, lu the District of Iberville,
Insoilvent.

The undersigned bereby gives notice that be bas
deposited lu the office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and discbarge, executed in bis favor by hie
creditors, and that on Wedneeday, thé serenteenth
day of November next, ut ten e'clock in the forenoon,
or a seaon as Counsel coan be ahrd, he will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation therenf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTRIER,
By T. & C. 0. DLORIMIER,

Bis Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 28th August, 1869. 2m3

JUST PUBLISHED
EY

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York:

BIBLE H ISTORYe
Containing the met remarkable events of the

OLD AND NE W TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the use othe

CATHOLIO SCHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATES..

BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B. Purcell, D. D.,
Archbishop of Cincinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated with 140 cuts and a map ai

the Holy Land, printed from electrotype,
on excellent paper, substantially

bound.
PRICE-Free by Mail-70c.

APPROBATION.
The <Illostrated Bistory a thé ib ,

Tetamerta, cmpiled by B prist cf thé diouèseard
B a u s tra n sia te d ju te F r e c h B b o R e . n BE n ro p e ,a d
cf Pris appro~é by many Bibp inp rpe u
reproced in mauy languages, is presented ,it
ur approbation to thé révérend clrgy, sbyoall

teacee, parents, sud yonths af this diocehanir.
cf hm wec désire it to be extensivl7 useidtelligen
enacu ai teré shechimtmare needed thban at thé
présent day, ad thé Catecbiem cf ChristianDoeritold
eau neither hé weéli taught, nor properly udrta
with ut thé Catechism cf thé Bil. m d y R vThis translation bas basa wel ae yUr
Richard Gilmour, cf thé Arcdî poR ELé L

Arebbtishep o! Ciricinuati.
Cineinraati, Augnst 5, 1809.

Massas. BasZtouR EseTHEas. - I Sud your Bible
Hlstory exoeedingly volt sdapted te thé abject for
whlch it lu déulgned, a sohool l'oek. Thé strié a5
p tr a nl E ul ls th a t t ba s n o t B e n th é se wb l a n é c f

te usé Saxon wiords, wbere it vas possible. Wbl
bis languge lu élégant. it la at thé samne tue itrdeo

e leiptehensient yfcuirn h moralhefiNf

Testament, comnbiaed with thé weéll exeéuitèd iustra-
tiens off thé iork, reuder thé bock a valuahie acquli'
tion,:both for teachers and fer school.childrenl. Wè


